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Letter from Rev. W. T. Currie.
CISXMB3A, April 19, ](Yi

DEAn RMas. SÂNE(ts,-The wvet season is now drawînig
close. h lias witnessed the coînpletion of a large aniourl
work required at the station. Now our pflans are being fo'
for building during tho few înonths vlet, no raina fali tt del
the snn-dried bricks. A bouse munst lie erectcd for Mr..\ c:~
for which we wvill iikely lie forced to ask a smali grant te
the c<'st WVorlz is also to lie begun, and, indeed, 

1îas il
been, on the hospital, and I amn sure our friands at ber1ne
rejoice .ith us that ' he work for wbich vie bave su) long
preparing, and whicbi is so greatly needed, is at lengtb tn
definite shape. May the Ella F. 'M WVilliams Mernorialt
great a blessing to tise afflicted in thiq country-as a go i
p)ital is bound to lie in any land-to those xvho need ixc
help. It irnay lie well to forward throughi Mr. Wiggins, Say,
thousand dollars te lie uRed in building. The rest couid hi
at a iatev d-ate Ds, it xnay lie required. sra

We are .,orry to say tbat soxce of the eld men who seu
lie makzing progresa toward faitb in Chirist have iately sý1
back te their superstitions. Sonie cf tbeir number were
Their faitb in fetishismn was greater than their ibis
medicines, and tlxey felt they were doing nothing te ae
livra of their friends, wvhile tbey refrainied frein calling ii
help cf witel doctors. We -ire sorry, but cannot blarnio
very severely. If we had been brouglit up as they wer~
wouid likely flot lie a bit ioss superstit<)us. \Vc mnust jnse
ever again te teacli them tue truth, and lead thein te cast
tbeir foe]ishness.

I expect te start for Ciyuka in the inorning. Shouid
been there last week, but was net weli.

Kind regards te, ail the fricrnds at home.

Yours sincereiy,

W. T. Ouai

Extracts frorn Mrs. Read'Is Letter to .11
Moodie.

Anxong the contents of boxes sent frein Zien Churcli tu
Read, Sakanjiinon, was a black deil, te lie dressed In
style, and returned te, Canada when eppertunity occurred.
this doil Mrs. Read writas: Though it i s rather a
affair, it wili anawer the purpose capitally. I have showr
only a very few natives. They de net admire it mt cli!


